
Crowds at Belyea’s! THE WORLD OF SHIPPING
:

REPORTS. DISASTERS, BTC.MINIATURE ALMANAC. :

HALIFAX. March U—Robert White, ofj 
Harvey Bank, Albert county, N. B., arrived, 
in the city last night, en route to Ingram 
River, to go as chief officer of the tern ; 
schooner Earl of Aberdeen, which is loading i 
at that place for Now York.

RECENT CHARTERS.
Steamer Usher has been chartered to load j 

coal at Newcastle, England, for Tampico, at! 
6a. M.

Schooner Lillian Blauvett, molasses, Porto 
Rico for Halifax or St. John, $2.25.

THE FREIGHT MARKET.

Tides
Sets High Low
6.25 0.27 .6.36

1906 Sun
!
, 13 Tuee......................6.42 6.26 1.12
: 14 Wed...................... 6.40 6.28 2.00
i 11 Thar..................... 6.38 6.2» 2.52; 9.04

16 Fti .. .. „ .. ..6.86 6.30 3.4!) 10.06
17 Sat.......................... 6.34 6.32 4.60 11.10

Rises 
.. ..6.44 7.a

8.10 Saturday was a busy time. Hundreds came to the Going-out-of 

Business Sale. Stylish and up-to-date goods are here cut to quick" 
selling figures. This sale is a bona-fide oney saver, I you ^ 

haven’t attended, do so today.
I Per Annum Compounded 

Twice Each Year
Depoatta Received 

Interest Allowed at
;

The Time used is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which is four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is counted 
from midnight to midnight.ABSOLUTE SECURITY

Prince William Street
EVERY FACILITY

Caaida Permaneit Keck,
STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN.

Date at 
Sailing.Name !NEW YORK, March 9.—There is a gond

Wyandotte, Buenos Ayres..................Feb. 7 demand for aailiug vessels to load lumber at
Oriana, South Africa.............................Feb. 39 south Atlantic and Gulf ports for the Wefit
Montcalm, from Bristol....................Feb. 2» Indies, and the scarcity of veeaels has forced
Sicilian, 3964. from Liverpool.............Mar. 1 ! ratee up 50c. or more in the past few weeks.
Manchester Shipper. Mancheste . .Mar. -( Return cargoes of salt, sugar, asphalt, log- selling below coat.
Annapolis, from London.................Mar. 2 wood, etc., can be readily obtained, and for

i Dunmore Head, Dublin...................... Mar. 3 large carriers phosphate rock can be had choose from.
1 Salaria, 2,635. from Glasgow.............Mar. 3 | from the Gulf.

x j Montfort, from Barry.......................Mar. 6; Complaint is beard of the scarcity of ves-
Interesting Review of Conditions by the Montreal Witness— j Æ 1 i

e Lake Manitoba from Liverpool .. ..Mar. 13, is now being paid for good sized carriers from
Rank Oparinas and Railway EarnineS-»-lfl1f11]?ratlOJl Florence, London ..............v .. ....Msr. lo : Philadelphia to down east ports and 25c.DallK UCaril^S aiiu l\ail tv ay i_ai 1111153 1111111151 at.iv Manchester Importer, Manchester .Mar. lo 1 more to South Atlantic, few vessels can be

a AtL E c Parisian. 3,365, from Liverpool .. ..Mar, 15 i had. Lumber rates from the South Atlan-
3110 UOier ractors. Virginian, Liverpool..............................Mar. 22 ; tic to New York are practicably on a $6.75

Evangeline, London........................... Mar. 24 basis, several vessels having been taken for
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool ..Mar. 2. Philadelphia at $5.50, which is considered 
Manchester Trader,, Manchester . . .Mar. 28 equal to $5.75 New York. There is little
Tunisian, Liverpool........................ Mar. 29 doubt that the demand for lumber carriers

.April 10] xvill continue for some time to come, as con
tracts enough, it is said, have already been 
closed to cause a good demand for vessels 
tor two or three years to come. That this 
view is based on substantial grounds is shown 
by the chartering of several lake steamers to 
engage in the coastwise lumber trade for a. 
term of-three years. ,

CANADIAN PROSPECTS
pattern* and colorings, 9c. per yard.

WOOL EIDERDOWN, double width, 
superior quality, suitable for Dressing 
Jackets, Kimonas, or Bath Gowns, etc ; 
colors—pink, light blue, cardinal and 
brown, 48c.. per yard.

HOSIERY for Women, Boys and Girls stitched,' for men and women, 0c. each.

Big assortment to SMALL LOT OF UNDERWEAR for 

Men and Boys. Half price.
ART SILKOLINES, best quality, good

FOR TRADE ARE GOOD
ALL-LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS Hem-

1N THE SHOWROOM, Second Floor, you will find a fine range of 

WEARING APPAREL For Women and, Children.
i \

(MontrealxWitne-s.) (have not yet taken chat flight winch
Notwithstanding that operations in bas so characterized the ^at market

.. r \ ■ v a__i -during the* past few' decades. There ismany lines of busmen have suffered £ of\ime ye( however, for crop- -, ^ORT 0FI8T. JOHN.
contraction through the unseasonable scare" nevrs to affect quotations, and the Arrived,
weather of the past few months, gener- inevitable ‘coiner’ element will probab- _ .
al trade throughout eastern and west- ]y sooner or later make itself heard in g g La|[e Erk,_ cJr^” fSm Uverpoid,

Canada is reported to be very active, regard to devastation and Joss in 1 the c P R, general agent. »
with excellent prospects for a busy peri- i wheat and corn field*. 8 S Manchester Trader, 2136, Fisher, from
Qd in (he spring and early summer. Re-| The bank clearings of the principal cities Ntetmafjia Habfax, Wm Thomson A Co, 
mittanccs and collections are being met of the Dominion in hebruary showed an g g TrP40n,.ja> 2720, Abernetoey, from Glas-
with much more promptitude than in the increase of nearly sixty million dollars gow Schofleld A Co 8™eral cargo _
earlier week* of the year, wtoteh tact over the same month in 1905. or over 26 j Sohr Ida ^ «*• <**>, from B«ton’ D
must be highly satisfaclorr to banking Per cent.- Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg schrH H Kitchener, from Barbados, L S 
and commercial houses. Manufacturers and Vancouver increased to a very great j Crosby, molasses, 
are turning out tliei, products to the extent; clearings in the two host noen- —.
fullest capacity of mill or factory, and tinned being much leaner.on account of
this has created a good market for the the stock exchange activity, besides of Sobr Frre Trader, 73, Prttele, 8t Martins
laborer and the skilled mechanic. Build-; ~^Uic ^ tt'S.P, 32, Dickson. Beaver Harbor,
mg operations have been going on gipace, t*131 Knee- An au Ym”<1 ”, en4 cleared.
without interruption of inclement weath- frm-ement is responsable for the increase ^ H A Holder, 94, Smith, St Martins,
er. Tbc almost universal prosperity has ™ the Winnipeg return^ And m the case ■ ;
created a large consumptive demand for °f ' ane0"'CT 11 iqmamlly due ning
.11 farmers’ nrnduets and the nrices of an* lumbering activity. The record of; Schr Harry Knowlton, 277. Haley, for Cityall farmers products, and the prices or M during FWuarv showed littie Island tor order; 184,911 ft deals, 68,400 pee Domain, 61. J W McAlery.
th^BC commodities have consequently uunng r*urum*y m stetson Cutler-* Co. Brie, ill J C Scott
been maintained at a high figure. Prc- change from t1™* of *7 I Sdh'r Fanny, 91, SaSean, for New York. Frank andjra. 98^N Cjloatt.
...rations are beinc made for another bic >'ear’ tlhc defaulting indebtedness being , 1M,908 ft pine board and plank: J M Driscoll. Georgia, 2»1, J W Smlth.paratxms are oeing made tor ano ner g *052.955, compared with 8647,731 bet year. Schr Manuel R Cura. 268, for New lcn-k; 1 Genevieve, 124. A W Adams,
lu-flow of emigrants by railways, and mer ■ ’ ’ J IkLLj hv, 291.61X1 laths 107,293 ft spruce deals, 67,575 ft 1 G H Perry. 93, F Tuft*,chants along the whole line of travel in , Wy-eight fariuree represented cur- -Moore. Harold B Couse», mPeter McIntyre.
,v. , * 0i« » at,- rent amount, against 112 m rebruary or Hunter, 187, D. J. Purdy,this country. Shipping people and the ’ ^ Coastwise:- L N. Parker, 98, A. W. Admne,
government emigration agents state that <.1* v<a Ida M Barton. 102, J W McAlary.this will undoubtedly he the record sea- \ toâe£«*£rity in this Barge No' 3' TVood^reborO. L^c'tUU.IsA Tut£To>.

epn in that respect, so that the dema id ^ Pnorm<xl6 traffic earnings of the lead- DOMINION PORTS. Le»» Maud, 98. D. J Purdy,
for most lines of productions will con- \. raflwaw ^raring here. Gross earn- . p’L» M4 P Idelntyr.sus,*5 «ïïKSag» atisee e«b iE et Æs™

Dairymen in eastern Canada will start s!.341,000. or 41 per cent, m-er the figures ‘''ad. bktn'oienritie, New York; stihr Sarah ^ * °°'
Atheir season s work under very favorable flf KcbhlalT 1805. The Grand TruDk re- A B»w York. .T m ! gSlw A-bJSom 162. A. Cashing * Co.
Venditions; that is, so_ far as the British ( tunw for »„htuary ako showed heavy si^Le^to?'r2*»$.^^1^^ tm pSt | Phoentx, 397 F Tuft, A Co. 

market ,s concerned, but ,t s ,11 remains : CXT>an,jon, lbcing jn that month 82,- Sn^ sUdt faiRrift Ice. W HuddeU JPutdy.
to be seen if the pastures mil be ,n the mm OJ. an lncrea6e of $3»t,000. / The «mriaH ¥0~RT8 ! B J W»
"'';mLe.xW"?nt,c01,d,t,0n T ln Minneapolis, St. Paul and Seult 8te. Marie BRITISH PORTS. Romeo. lll. P McIntyre.
•if 1905. The butter trade with the Old j^y earnings for January, the totest LONDON, March 1»-Ard, etmr FI®re,lce’i Three^l»tereeli88ICjôtoeB Moore.
(-çuntrv will be Watched very closely this, 9i10Wed an increase of nearly 31 6t John via HaJlto*- 1A_. . Uranus. 73. J* W McAlary.
y^r, so that the tavorable .opinion that ' ver cent over ^ fqr January of , GLASGOW, March «tanr Pomeran- Walt<?r MlllePe 118§ n CJBcott
this Canadian product lias gamed among ,m Canadian dev^pment in the west '^ancHiStbR? iterjh 9-Xrd, stmr Man- wm'nle‘llw*^' fu’ n j pùrdî 
British consiimers shall not be lost. AU jH y,e niain reason for such expansion, al- Chester Importer, St John. Nete—Thu nai aees no: inun.,» teday’e or-
dairymen know the importance ot this tloug1l consideralble trade is handled in -------------- rivals.
trade with Britain, and may be trusted tlhe United States. This company in the 
to further it in every way possible. The *^-en montlis of tihe present fiscal year 
reputation of Canadian cheese is already earned, after the payment Of a full 
made, but there is still much to be done years ehapyes, about 14 per cent, on the
to perfect the .business, in the matter of common stock, a stock which is only on a
packing, weights, boxes, and so forth. .four per cent, dividend basis, ÿeedlees to 

Collections at Winnipeg are Showing a Fay_ the market price of the stock has, 
slight improvement following the market- jn a great measure, discounted any in- 
âng of grain that has beeu in the farm- crease the directoiw may see fit to make 
era’ hands since the last harvest^. It is .p an early or late date in file rate of di-- 
1 hough; most of the grain hefcl lb this vidend. The Catgidian Northern has also 
way will come out in the spring, proli- kept pace with growing limes, and shown 
ably before transportation opens. This excellent returns since the commencement 
fact alone shows the quality and stabil- of the fiscal year of the company. Janu- 
ity of the western farmer, who can thus ary gross was $359,900, compared with 
afford to wait until a time when wheat $284,000 in January of 1905, a very sat»- 
is usually at its highest ytilue, just be- factory increase of $95,900, Gross earn, 
fore another crop season, when the coin- lings have been shown in preference to net 
ing crop conditions are uncertain. Owing in each case, as they are not so susefepti- 
to the liberal supplies of grains in this Me to weather conditions as tile net re- 
country and the United States last year, turns, which are affected to a more,or less 
and the favorable conditions reported degree 'by the difference in the cost of 
elsewhere for this year's growth, prices operating the several roads.

WOMEN’S BLOUSES—All new styles 
in Lawn, Cambric, Sateen, Lustre and 
Silk.

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES, 58c. np. 
COLORED CAMBRIC AND MUSUN 

BLOUSES, 48c. up.
WHITE SILK BLOUSES $1.96 up.

BLACK SILK BLOUSES $1.98 up.
WHITE LUSTRE BLOUSES, BLACK 

LUSTRE BLOUSES, BLACK SATEEN 
BLOUSES. Clearance price 48c. up.

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UN ' j 
DERWEAR, large stock to choose from.

CLOTH SKIRTS, sale 
prices 98c„ $1.48, $1.98 to $2.48, $2.98 and 
np to $6.48. Regular value $3.50 to $13.50.

WOMEN’S CLOTH COSTUMES, WO
MEN’S SPRING COATS, WOMEN’S 

! SHOWER-PROOF COATS.
All stylish goods at clearance prices.

Lake Erie, Liverpool WOMEN’S

1

ern VESSELS IN PORT
Net Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 

and Consignee:—
X

OUR ENTIRE LARGE STOCK OF RELIABLE AND STYLISH 

DRY GOODS AND READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN TO BE CLOSED ‘

OUT IMMEDIATELY.

steamers.
Lady Eileen, 626, Wm Thomson 
Lake Michigan, 6340. CPU Co.
Lake Brie, 4814, C P R Co.
Manchester Trader, 2136, Wm Thomson
St John City, 1412, Wm Thomson A Co, 
Tretonia, 2720, Schofield A Co.

Co.

&x '
V

t
lUltuO.NKJtS

Abbie Ksuat, 95. A W A^ams. 
▲lies Maud, 119. N. C, Scott . 
Annie A booth, 165, A W Adams* 
Annie BUae, 275, Master.
Calabria. 530, J Splane 
D V B, UD. D J Purd>.

&
't

-,
A Co. /

J. ALLAN BELYEA
Î4 KING STREET.... j.

EQUTlV SALE/ship Company, and wae under time charter 
to the Gowrie & Blockhouse Collieries 
Company. Continuing

Business!
THERE WILL BR SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION at Chubb s Corner so cudled on 
the corner of Prince William and Princess 
Streets in the City of Saint John in the City 
and County of Saint John ana Province of 
New Brunswick on Saturday the nineteenth 
day of May next at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon pursuant 10 the directions of 
a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in , 
Equity made on the twentieth day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1906 in a certain cause therein 
pending wherein Charles Fawcett is plain
tiff and Annie Sutnerland, Frederica A. 
Sutherland, Mary Jane Jones, surviving ex
ecutrix under the last will and testament ol 
Thomas R, Jones deceased, and Charles T. 
Jones are defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned betel ee in Equity, the 
mortgaged premises described In tne plain
tiff's bill as “All that certain piece and par
cel of land and premises situate on Brus
sels Street ln the City of St. John fronting 
on said Brussels Street, bounded on the 
north east by an alley-way now in the pos
session bf Jacob Noyes, running along said 
Brussels Street in a south-westerly direction 
twenty six feet including an aueyway of 
four feet until It strikes the north qJa u; 
the house now occupied by the 
Whittaker, thence running in an 
direction twenty • nine tee 
running along the line 
as it now stands

*
FATAL ACCIDENT TO

N. S. LUMBERMANh .

1 *
| Sherbrooke, N. S., March 11—(Special) 

—A fatal accident happened about forty 
mile» from here at the headwater» of the 
St. Mary’s River yesterday. Tboma» Jor
dan, who is a teamster employed by the 
Alfred Dickie Lumber Company, Ltd., left/ 
Hopewell on Wednesday morning with in- 
etructione from the manager to go to Tra
falgar that night and proceed to Sher
brooke the next day for a (load of river 
driving supplies.

Jordan decided, after reaching Trafal
gar, to travel^ ell night in order to give 
him more time to spend with his wife and* 
family, who live at G-lenelg, eleven miles 
from here. It ie supposed he fell asleep 
and the road being ky in places the epan 
of horses and waggon were found at 9 
o’clock yesterday morning down 
bankment bottom up with Jordan’s life
less body underneath one of the horses. 
Hia neck was broken and other injuries 
which would cause instant death.

FOREIGN PORTS.

SAVANNAH, Ga.,
Gheatlê, for St John.- 

PORTLAND, Me., March 
Nanna (Nor) Farragoro, N. S. .

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mane, March U-Sld, 
10th, eçhr Gypsum Empress, New York for 
Walton. NS. _Ard and rolled, llth—Sohra Alice T Board- 
man, Port Liberty tor Calale; Madagascar, 
New York, bound eaati •Ard Util—Scbra Ruth Roblnaon, South Am
boy for Gloucester ; Seguln, Port Reading for 
Calais; Elele, Bridgewater, N S, for New
YSld lltb—Setrr Baden Powell, EHrobeth-
nort for Sackvllle, N B. _•BOSTON, March U—Sid, Unique, Loale-

YISLAND, March U—Bound east, brig 
Ohio. New York for Bridgewater.

NEW YORK, March 10—Ard stmr Lucanla,
^CtSmSIANTi, March 10—Bound east, bark 
Ladysmith, New York tor Rosario; brig Ohio, 
New York for Bridgewater. \

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mesa. March 40—Ard, 
echr Baden Powell, Eltaafcethrport tor Sack-
V PORTSMOUTH. N. H.. March Ip—Sid, echr 
Hugh John, Liverpool, N S, for New York.

GLOUCESTER, Mass. March 10—SM, aohr 
H H Kitchener, Barbadoea tor St John.

PHILADELPHIA, March 10—Ard, schr Alb- 
i bte C Stubbs, St John.

' SPOKEN.
British ship Clyde, from Barbados for New 

York, March 6, let 36, loo 75.

The recent sale àt mÿ stote 
has not depleted my stock of 
reliable goods.

You will „ still find we are 
selling fresh, up-to-date

IMPORTSMarch 10-«ld, etihr 
11—dd, etmr From Boston, ex echr Ida May, 300 tierrele 

tar, DeB Carritte, 40 brie tar, J Splane & Co; 
8 tons Mgnumvitae, Bradley Brost-4 bris gaao
lene, Rothesay College. __,

From Liverpool, ex S S Lake Erie, 4 caeee 
fishing nets, 9 caeee dry gooda. Brock - & 
Paterson ; 11 pkgs earthenware, H C Olive; 
10 pkgs mdee, London House; ip pkgs mdse, 
Vassle & Co.; 47 bd)e m$8, Jas Hutton Co; 
47 pkge mdse, Dominion «*!»«-.

For Fredericton—175 bags soda ash, W Ben- 
eon & Co. . _ __For Woodstock—1 case cotton twist, B M 
Menzer. Also cargo for the west.

I

twenty nine lee;, 
or until it strikes the comer of u burn or 
back house, thence running in a northeast
erly direction alopg the said back wall qn 
the said barn or back house until it strikes 
the said aide line of land occupied by t~e 
sadd Jacob Noyes, thence to the place of 
beginning together with all and singular the 
buildings, fences and improvements thereon 
and the rights and Appurtenances to the said 
lands belonging or appertaining, and the re
version and reversions remainder and re
mainders rents, issues and profits thereof 
and a.l the estate right title dower right 
of dower property claim and demand what
ever both at law hnd in equity of the eaid 
defendants in to or out of the said lands and 
premises and every part thereof" Also “a 
lot of land comprising portions of the City 
lote numbered sixty one (61) sixty two (62) 
and eighty fivè (85) in the plan of the north
eastern part ol tfce City of Saint John on 
me in the Campion Clerk’s Office of the 

—— 8*1“ City, the .tiaid lot beginning at the 
; southwest angle ot land conveyed by Ar- 

" \ thur C Fairwettfher and wife to Annie Sutb-
j ®rland by Indenture duly registered Ltbro 

8, page 382 &c. of records in and for tho 
City and County” of Saint John, the said 
corner beine at a. distance of thirtv

k

Hats,
Caps, Etc.

an em-

ex S S ManchesterFrom Manchester
Trader:—12 pkgs linoleum. Am:and Broe; 3 
brla, 10 cases oil, B of N S; 8 très alum,
4 bris copperas, Copland * Co; 85 bdls steel.
Joelah Fowler & Co; 6 casks earthenware,
Linton t Sinclair Co; 188 roles -Wire netting.
T McAvity & Son; 19 bale» floor doth, J 
MacDonald & Co; 33 coses dry goods, Mane 
cheater Robertson Allieon Ltd; 16 pkgs mdse.
Robertson & Parker; 10 bales carpets, A O 
Skinner; 2 pkgs earthenware, F S Thorne &
Co; 48 pkgs earthenware, O H Warwick Co;
93 pkgs do, W H Hayward; 1 case lamp wick, 
order H L C; 101 casks alum, National Drug 
Co; 204 bdls steel tack sheets, order T W W.

For Fredericton—4 rolls floorcloth, Lemontj
the west 1,16 original Neifeon was “let out" for

• __ ___ _ i a few turns up and down Main street,
From Barbados ex schr H H Kitchener, 231 WaterviHe, last Friday afternoon, toy his 

puns, 42 tree, 30 bris molasees, L S Croeby. j owner, C. H, Nelson. The old stallion
. ------- , i shows his power and graceful action as

well as ever, despite his advanced age of 
24 years. A large crowd lined up on both 
sidea of tile etqeet to watch Mr. Nelson 
and hie pet during the performance.

SPORTING
JAMES ANDERSON, iTHE TURE

BACHE & GO’S LETTER .NELSON IS STILL O. K. 17 Charlotte 'Street ■ j

longer exercises a predominating influence 
on the market.

Probably the most important market 
factor is the money situation. The ac
tion of Secretary Shaw in depositing 
$10,060,000 Government funds with the 
banks had little immediate effect on the 
prices except that it helped to restore 
confidence.: The decline in foreign 
change was a much more important in

fluence. Russia’s attitude seems to have 
definitely turned the "Algeriras Conference 
against the German contentions. Al
though the situation is complicated by 
the resignation of the Rouvier Ministry, 
it is generally considered abroad that the 
Morroccan difficulty is about settled. 
Should the settlement reach the final 
summation it would leave Europe free to 
supply Russia’s financial requirements 
and to export gold to this country; 
hence a clearer horizon in the 
situation may he said to be in sight.

Technically the market is in a much 
better position than it was a month ago. 
Weak accounts have been eliminated 
and the many interests that were bear
ish then have now turned again to the 
bull side of the market. Railroad and 
industrial earnings are at a maximum 
and business conditions, with some ex
ceptions, are satisactory. The general 
merchandise and coal trades have suffered 
through the open winter, but their leases 
are offset by the heaviest railroad 
ings on the record. The structural steel 
business has been exceptional, as build
ing operations have continued without 

interruption. From present indications 
there is going to be a big bull market in 
April, should nothing unforeseen occur in 
the meantime to obscure the financial 
outlook.

:K, March 9—This seems to 
i liave d.v. iped into a creeping bull mark

ed. After the severe decline of the past 
itwo weeks it was only natural that the 
market should show a hesitating tone. 
People never get in at the bottom ex
cept by accident, as the market always 
looks weakest at the lowest point of a 
decline. The continued attack on Read
ing served to keep the general list ir
regular early in the week, 
weakness in Reading was overshadowed 
by general strength in the leading rail
road and industrial shares, and in par
ticular in the Hill stocks. The “Street" 
took the Reading attack more as a sign 
of technical weakness than as indicative 

' of a coal strike. Reading’s coal tonnage 
so. largely predominates that its earn
ings reflect the coal movement to a much 
greater extent than do those of any 
other road. The coal business has not 

been good in spite of the prospect of a 
strike. Reading's January statement 
shows a heavy loss in net earnings com
pared with a year ago. Should there he 
no strike, a shut-down for a considerable 
4ime seems likely. The roads have n.
large accumulation of coal on hand and 

■would probably, for a few months at 
least, earn flore with a strike in force 

than without one.
t Railroad rate legislation is still being 
debated by the Senate and important 
amendments will lie made before the 
measure reaches its final form. In addi
tion, a demand has appeared for a gov
ernmental investigation #if the railroad, 
coal and oil trades. The whole question 
seems to have been discounted’ and no

Wj I I I I I

CAPE BRETON 
STEAMER LOST

ST, STEPHEN'S CHURCH feet nine (9) taches north of the line of 
Union Street and sixty two (62) feet eight 

1 (8) inches east of the line of a portion of 
i the said lot (61) sixty one now held by the 

City ot Saint John as a street going thence 
. eaetwardly along the southern ' line of the 
said Sutherland lot and • a prolongation 
thereof a distance of twenty two (22) feet 

• to the northwest corner of a lot ot land now 
\ owned by Lydia Dobson, thence southeast- 
, wardiy along the line of the last named 
I property sixteen <16) feet seven (7) Inches 
to an angle of the said line, thence south
wardly at right angles to Union Street 
twenty five (25) feet eight .(8) inches to ton 
line of Union Street thence westwarfllv 
alonç,, the Mid line of Union Street twenty 
nine (29) feet eight (8) inches, thence north
wardly twenty eight (28) feet one inch to a 
point sixty two (62* feet eight (8) Inches 
east of the aforesaid line of the portion of 
lot sixty one taken for street 
thence

♦
HOCKEYex-

Rev. Mr. McCaskill, of Fort Kent, 
Pleads for More of the Personal 
and Vital in Religions

Truro ve. Mohawks Here Tonight.
The game tonight in the Queen's rink be

tween Truro and the Mohawks promises to 
be warm.

i well up in the league of the sister province, 
having downed among others the craok Ram
blers of Amherst. Truro will bring their 
strongest line-up and the Mohawks will be: 
Goal, Nixon; point. Paterson; cover point, K. 
Inches; rover, Cy Inchee; centre, Naee;

1 left wing, Mooney; right wing. Roberts—the 
! Indians' strongest team. The nnk will prob

ably be crowded, as besides the game there 
i will be the two match races between Hilton 
! Belyea, maritime one-mile champion, and 
Walter Evans. These races are for gold

Halifax, N. S., March 11—(Special)—The medals, the mile to be skated before the
steamship Baines Hawkins foundered atoout toe 1111 4urin* tlnre'
3 o’clock Saturday morning two miles otf
the southern head of Morion Bay. Of the | Montreal, March 11—(SpeclaJ)—The Eastern _ , ' , , , „ Canadian Hockey League series, which end-
ofneere and crew nutmoenng twelve, all . ed Saturday night, resulted in a tie between
readied shore but one, Coekswnin Bow- ^
ridge, who followed in a second boat with home games will be played this week—Wed- ’ x. TT. , , . , . neaday ln Montreal and Saturday In Ottawa
the baggage. Notihing has been heard of _to decide the championship, as Well as 
him since, though there is still some slight peseseslon ot the Stanley cup. 
chance that he may reach shore.

The Hawkins left Morien Friday night ,, __f™. Perl Vulmr. Z.I New Glasgow, March 10—(Special)—The4°^ Fort MuJgrave witih a full cargo ot coal, Vloi'i' ton hockey team arrived here by late 
700 tons. The night woe dark, and the i train tonight. They are the first team to 
weather thick Outside, while the wind ' ohallcnge for the Starr trophy which rep-a » _-x. e rrn resents the championship of the Maritimeblew witih force. The steamer eoon en» I provinces, and is now held by the New Glas- 
countered heavy ice, and made email pro- gow team. The series of games, best two in 
greets through -the night. When morning three are scheduled for Monday Wednesday i , 6 6 ;1 a & ,, , and Friday nights, If necessary, in the Arenadawned, she was some miles off Scatterie.

The discovery was made that the ice jam Alex. Nelson, of Westvlllc, will referee the
had broken in-her bow and the sea was ih, • , The excitement over the coming games ispouring in. lhe captain gave orders to intense and the teams look forward to great 
bring the boat about (the ice jam having hockey. The New Brunswick League was a 
Mw pawed) and heed back tor Morien. walkover tor the^Monctontone ^dtoey^re 
Hack she went full steam on, and in two won the Nova gCofcia League after many 
hours she was within-three miles of the hard-fought contests against superior teams 
entrance to Morien Bay. t0 tho8e composes the New Brunswick

Ik wae then deemed risky to remain ^he tine-up of the home team will be the 
longer on the steamer, omd two' bolts were same as won against the Wanderers at Truro
not out and teunohoH Into the l.roar on Tueeday last and It is looked upon os got out ana launched, into tile larger toe best llne.up the New Glaegow club has
went the captain and crew, except (Jock- ever Bet up. 
ewain Bowridge, who came on 'behind in 
a small boat, with some of the men’s ef
fects. The wind was blowing towards the 
shore and fair headway was made at tiret, 
though the sea was very rough. Shortly 
afterwards the wind canle off the land with 
'terrific force.

The men battled for life in the raging 
seas, making bat little progress and Ship
ping considérable water. The hours pass
ed and the workers were becoming ex- ten’, 
hausted. Finally, just before o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, they arrived off Long- 
beach, two miles below Port Morien.
Shore ice now impeded (heir progress, and 
occasioned much delay, but finally they 
reached land much exhausted.

The Hawkins sank within ten minutes 
after the crew left her, She was a steel 
steamer owned toy the Gape Breton (Steam-1 ter.

Later the
The Nova Scotia team stands

Rev. F. F. McCaskill, of Fort Kent, 
preached in St. Stephen's church last 
evening a very thoughtful sermon from 
Mat. xxv-40: "Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these, my 
brethren, ye did it unto me."

The preacher eaid that in the develop
ment of Christianity the tendency had 
been away from the personal and vital 
to the theoretical. At first there was 

littie distinction between the clergy

The Baines Hawkins Sunk Off, 
Morien Harbor Saturday i 

Morning
con-

purposes.westward to a point on last named 
. line twenty six (26) feet four (4) Inches 
north of Union Street, thence northwardly 

! by the said street line thirty (30) feet four 
j <4> inches to the southeastern line of Brus- 
I sols Street, thence northeastwardly by the 
last named line twenty six (26) feet four (4) 
inches to the western angle of the atforesaid 

■ Sutherland lot. thence turning to the right 
at an angle of eighty nine (89) degrees from 
the line of Brussels Street twenty nine (29)

1 feet and thence in a direct line to the place 
of beginning a distance of twenty nine (29) 

i feet, together with all and singular tho 
buildings fences and Improvements thereon 
and the rights and appurtenances to the said 
land and premises belonging or appertaining 
and the reversion and reversions remainder 
and remainders rents issues and profit* 
thereof and all the estate right title property 
claim and demand whatever both at law 
and in equity of the said defendants In to 
or out of the said lands and premises and 
every part thereof."

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the plaintiff's solicitor St. John,

Dated this çinth day of March A. D. 1906.
CHARLES F. SANFORD, 

Referee in Equity

/money

Tie For Stanley Cup.

very
and tiie laity. As the centurie» rolled on, 
however, he continued, thin distinction 
wes widened and at last it came to be 
admitted that none but the clergy could 

tely administer the1 sacraments of 
the-church. TBen, he said, bishops were 
appointed in towns and hod authority 
over the clergy of the surrounding 
try. Conflicts Often arose between these 
bishops as to which of them would wield 
the largest amount of influence. This, 
said Mr. McCaskill, was what gave rise 
to the superiority of the, bishops ot Rome 
and Constantinople. He said Rome gave 
to the world an ecclesiastical system in 
place of ’ Christ and that after a time 
when men Had grown weary with the 
weight and burden of it, Martin Luther 
found peace in the old way in which the 
early disciples found it. He forgot his 

soul in his earnest striving to save

Home and

ad
Moncton-New Glasgow Games.eorn-

coun-

Dominion Steam 
Laundry

:
A. C. FAIRWEATHEJl. I

Plaintiff’s Solicitor
T. T. LANTALUM.

Auctionee640 to 648 
Main Street.

upon a reply to the miners, which will be 
delivered to President Mitchell. Both the 
demande of the miners and the answer to 
them will be made public the day after 
they are delivered, for/at the meeting of 
the operators yeeterday we derided that, 

New York, March 10—Hie price of hard in view of the fact that the matter under 
coal will not be raised in New York city ^«deration « of great importance, there 

. should be one spokesman for all the opera-
met, even if there is a strike, accord- /^rs Wn therefore created a bureau of 

ing to a statement iseued today by the publicity.” 
newly created publicity bureau of the an
thracite operators. This bureau wae start
ed yeeterday by the committee of seven 
operators which is now considering the 
miners’ demands. The statement follows 

“The anthracite coal operators now have | C hatham, N. B., Mardi 11—(Special)—A
fatal accident occurred at Nelson yester
day. While Louis O’Donnell, wiio was 
working for Rev. Father Power, was try
ing to shut a bam door under which ice 
wae formed, he raised it off its binges, and 

Concerning the coal dispute, one of tlie it fell on him, killing him instantly.
The unfortunate lad was about fourteen 

Delaware & Hud- years old, and wias a son of the late Pat
rick/ O’Donnell.

STRIKE WILL NOT 
RAISE THE PRICE

OF HARD COAL i i i i iown 
others.

The preacher continued: “As long as 
the enthusiasm of the early reformers 
lasted the people heard them gladly but 
pretty soon quarrels arose over dogmas 
and creed). The tendency of the Protes
tant church was to substitute creed and 
dogma for Christ. Today, he said, there 
is a movement to get back to thq vital 
and personal in religion.

In the picture/ of the final judgment in 
the chapter from which .the -text is taken, 
Christ is represented as pronouncing 
doom, not for what a man may have or 
have not believed, but for kindly acts 
left done or undone. Love to God 6nd 
love to man was the supreme test. Sal
vation, the preacher continued, is an ac
tivity. In days gone by the world by 
wisdom knew not God. In our times the 
world because of wisdom cannot know 
God. The gospel breaks through forms 
and creeds down to the simplest Emo
tions of the human heart. Sinning is not 
so much the doing of evil as abstaining

.t

at 1 WESTERN ASSURANCE C£At the monthly meeting of the -N. H- 
Military Veterans’ Association last Thurs
day night, it wae resolved that the annual 
dinner on the 22nd inet, be held in the 
Park hotel. A committee have now 
charge of arrangements, and they hope to 
make the affair as successful as usual. 
Tickets wiJI be ready in a few days, and 
can be had from James Hunter, the eecre-

A. IkFATAL ACCIDENT VtK and Marine lasmrance,
Cenaeetlcst fire Insurance Ce, 

leste» Insurance Company.
Assets $3,300,000.TO NELSON LAD

Lows paid rince organization
Over $40,000,000

stored, in and about this city, 9,000,000 to' a 
of coal ready for consumera. It has been 
decided that whether there ie a strike or 
not, the price of coal f. o. b. will not be 
raised.”

VR00M ft ARNOLD.
MO Prince Wm. Street Aient»

R. W - W. FRINK, ,«—« « IGuardian Flre Assurance Co.I
George R. Craigie, who was waited on 

by a deputation of electors and asked to 
run for Lanedowne ward in the forthcom
ing civic election, announced Saturday 
night that lie would not be a candidate. 
Mr. .Craigie says hie bueineaa would not let 
him devote the neceeeary time to the mat-

membere of the committee-of seven, David 
Wilcox, president of the 
eon Company, eaid tod«v 

"The sub-oommittee appointed last Xues- 
ooneider the plane of the nBn*ra, 

1 to the general cormnittdt o£
V end the Ml emmitt* deyjed

tOJVDOlT. BMGLJWD.
ESTABLISHED 
. . *33,000.000Dr. Thomas Walker, who is suffering 

from the effects of tho explosion of .a lamp, 
is improving and ie expected to be out 
aeain in tihe course of two or three days,

ASSETS,
McLIAN e SWEENY, Agents,

43Prln ~~Mïw. Thomas Jardine, of Jardineville, 
Kent county, tt «lending a few days with
friends in the city. -fro» dciran-eood. _-------

: r:
Â J-7 . fitMiiMMÉdr

IÉ iii ~mte to

I
*. -

Paid-up Capital - • $6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - t 2,200,000.00 
Invested Funds - * 25,200,000.00

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

B. R. MACHUM
MACHUN ®FOSTER, Fire

W. n FOSTER

Insurance Agents.
Law Union A Crown (Fire) Ins. Co 
Manitoba (Fire) Aseurance Co.

Asset» over 126.000,000.00 
Offices—41 Canterbury St. St John. N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. 0. Box 233.
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